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New Look for Spring/Summer

Our new look. Due to budget constraints, this is FOCUS EMU in its new
spring/summer format. vJe 1 11 sti 11 pub 1i sh every other week and keep you up to
date on happenings around campus. We'll continue to publish participation/
publication items submitted by faculty and staff as space permits. Beginning
the first week of classes in the fall� we'll be back to our old self of eight
pages every week.

A Glimpse of the Past Offered in Tours, Lectures

Preservation Eastern, an EMU student organization, is sponsoring a walking
tour of campus and three lectures by EMU professors in conjunction with National
Preservation Week, May 11-17. The activities are free and open to everyone.
The walking tours will be offered Friday and Saturday, May 16 and 17, beginning
at 2 p.m. by the Water Tower. They'll last about an hour and refreshments and
a slide presentation will follow. The speakers and their lectures are:
- Dr. Henry Aldridge, "Preserving Movie Palaces - the Michigan Theater: A
Case Study," Tuesday, May 13, 7:30 p.m. at the Michigan Theater, Ann Arbor.
- A. P. Marshall, "Black History and Black Historic Sites in Ypsilanti , 11
Friday, May 16, 7:30 p.m. at the Brown Chapel, AME Church, 401 S. Adam St.,
Ypsilanti.
- Dr. Marshall Mclennan, ''Historic Huron River: Stream of Energy," Thursday,
May 15, 7:30 p.m. in Room 200, Strong Hall.

Go Fly a Kite - on Saturday

Keep your eye on the sky Saturday, May 17 (rain date, May 18), when WEMU89fm launches its first "Come Fly a Kite Day" from noon to 4 p.m. at Rynearson
Stadium. The activities include: noon, kite demonstration, bring own string and
kite tail; 1 p.m., longest flying kite contest, junior contest (10 and under) and
senior contest (65 and over); 2 p.m., best looking home-made kite contest; 2:30
p.m., contest between l�EMU and l�JZZ. Prizes will be awarded and clowns and
musical entertainment will be provided. Everyone is welcome.

Book Included in Vice Presidential Library

Dr. Richard Abbott, professor of history at EMU, has had a copy of his book
"Cobbler in Congress: Life of Henry \�ilson 1812 - 1875 11 included in a library
collection about U.S. vice presidents organized by Joan Mondale, wife of Vice
President Walter Mondale. Abbott attended the library dedication ceremonies in
Washington, D. C. May 8.

Using Newspapers in the Classroom Topic of Course

A two-credit graduate course for elementary and secondary school teachers or
prospective teachers titled "The Newspaper in the Classroom" will be offered this
summer in cooperation with The Detroit News. For further information call the
Office of Continuing Education at 487-0442.
The deadline for the May 27 issue of FOCUS EMU is 5 p.m., Monday, May 19.

Congratulations to Our Winning Team
Congratulations are in order for the EMU Forensics Team which captured its
fifth consecutive national title at the National Forensics Association tournament
April 28 at the University of Montevallo, Montevallo, Ala.
Junior Jon Capecci won two individual national titles and also won first place
in the Pentathlon competition, making him the top collegiate speaker in the nation.
Some 800 students from throughout the U.S. competed in the tournament.

Advisor

The Academic Services Center urges students to keep the follo\.'ling important
dates in mind for the spring/summer semesters:
May 8, the last day to drop a class; and the last day to declare pass/fail.
June 2, the last day for automatic withdrawals from individual classes.
June 18, the last day for late withdrawals and total withdrawals; and the
last day to change the pass/fail option to a letter grade.

Events of the Week--May 13-26

18 The Hurons will host the University of Detroit in a doubleheader at 1 p.m.
in the EMU Baseball Stadium.
An exhibit of three-dimensional design by MFA candidate Denis Bolohan will be
displayed in Si 11 Ga 11 ery through May 24.
19 The Department of Nursing Education will sponsor a career day at 10 a.m. in
the ballroom of McKenny Union.
21 The EMU Board of Regents will meet at 11 a.m. in the Regents Room, McKenny
Union.
26 An exhibit of prints by MFA candidate Kim Bauer will be displayed in Sill
Gallery through May 31.

Openings

Clerical/Secretarial
CS-03 - $314.69 - $417.61 - Senior Clerk - Financial Aid
CS-03 - $314. 69 - $417.61 - Senior Clerk/Typist - Pharmacy - University Health
Services
CS-04 - $341.19 - $454.57 - Secretary II - Continuing Education (65-75 wpm typing
required)
Final date for acceotance of internal applications for the above positions is May
20, 1980.
Safety/Security
SC-03 - Starting annual salary, $10,200.00 - Safety Officer - Public Safety.
Final date for acceptance of internal applications for the above position is
May 22, 1980.
Internal applicants for Clerical/Secretarial and Safety/Security positions should
submit a Promotional Openings Application Form to the department in which the
vacancy exists.
Faculty
Social Work Program - Two anticipated openings for full-time faculty \.'Ji th the rank
of lecturer. Available fall 1980, contingent on funding. Deadline date: June 6,
1980.
Department of Health, Physical Education, Recreation and Dance - Part-time research
associate for the Curriculum Development Project for developmentally disabled
adults. A grant funded position. Salary commensurate with qualifications.
EMU is an Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer and Educational Institution.

